
termnin Tuesday's Edmonton Sun. He wrote, "When the reality
of the réal world invades the fantasyland of athletlcs, lashing out
and rearing its ugly head, hocke y becornes secondary»

Now whbat is bothersome is that when other Ieading public
figures are invoived in~ a terrible tragedy (like Natalie Wood
drowning0 nowhere do we read hcw:this death puts his or her
profession into perspective. And that's because its nlot necessary.
Death by comparison makes just about everything we do on this
planet seemn munclane or sllly.

Sports, we're told, is silly hecause everybody ini the league'is
going ail out te wiri a littie trophy. Is titis any different, though,
thari an ad agency pursuingthe '«big account" or twenty or so
University students working 16 hours on a press day to put out a
newspaper that people only glance at and then throw away?

It seems that sports is constantly being si ngled out as the one
profession on which we seemnto continually lose our perspective.
The reason for this is that people refuse to see pro sports as
maki any kirid of tangible contribution te our society and that
problem is exacerbated when the athietes receive millions of,
dollars in salaries. But what is perhaps more upsetting<l hesitate
te use the word galling> is how the people who put down pro
sports are the ones who make their living coveriig them. 1 don't
thlnk Dick Chubey has so fintie respect for what he's covering that
he has to remnind us of its trivial nature, but by doing 50 it appears
he's trying to rise above ît and that doesn't imnpress. Yesdeath
îobers us up and makes us think about what's really important in
1fa, but to have somnebody feel the need to çonstantly emphasize
this point - well, it>s kind -of insulting.

Dean RBent

Kompuhtensy
Dôktor McCallum shes one of da iing Coffiplacehicy Test

guys says that da riting test kep bad writers outta u of a. She shows
ail the medial guys from the Urinal and da Scum how bad wee
rite. Boy waz she rite, Doz guys canint rite atail. 1 botail stewdents
heer rite dat bad.

Da wellest esamples of bad riting seen in my boaks, four skool.
Wee shood rite like the e>éeple woo make skoof rules. Hear is a
sentense f rom dem. ' I1

Item 5 REPORT 0F TI-IE, SUB-COMMI1TEE ON REPORTS
AND REVIEVS-THE STUDENTS AWARDS OFFICE
Ji. Small moved and D. ,Thoômpson seconded the following
recommendations in the. report: ... 6. That COSS instruct the Dean
of Student Services to contae he Students' Union and prop-ose a
joint Student Services Students' Union Seminar at which inter-
ested groups in the University and representatives of the Student
Finance Board would meet to dîscuss ail aspects of -financial
support for students, with the aim of. articulating the vanious
components of the process and proposing means for fadilitating
student's financial planning and management.*
I tink dats a reel pretty sentense. Only reel smart peeple kan
understanîd ittwo.

1 rite ok. Dats because of my hî-skool teeckers. Dey waz reel
nioe. Dey teached me everyting dey learned at da u of a. Dey
probably nead test at u of a now becauze the univercity forgot
two teech edukatiori stewdents how two rite as good as my
teechers.

-Oô weill Tuft luk four da dummies woo cant pass. Da dollars
dey spent on ail dis stuf kan buy a band at dinwoodies and beer
two and da unvercity dont hav no resbonsipility to even say 'te
bad'. Boy da univercity are smart.

Ann Grever
*excerpt from the Minutes of the meeting of the Council on

Student Services, Oct. 1985.

Colrretion
in my editorial "Al ,that 8litters is Roi gold", I mistakenly

identified the restrictive gold content awfard policy as being an
administration creation, It is, in fact, a General Faculties Council
policy. Dr. Horowitz has informéd me that he i. actively petition-
ing G3FC te review the pollcy.

1 Mike Fwano
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Squid-Iike-
Dear Editor,

Mr. I-odgins was responsible as editor-in-chief of
The Grind to direct the course of the paper in a
responsible and business-like mânner; many memn-
bers of the student body have observed a potentially
credible paper under the dubious leadership of Mr.
Hodgins stagger ineffectuaily downi the to National
Enquirer style credibility.

I arn hopeful for the paper.'
Some have commrented that Mr. Hiodgins has

screamed about demnocracy somewhat like the Soviet
Union's P>ravcla news agency. 1

For those of us looking hopefully to the future of a
Grind newspaper as a credible voice for student con-
cerns, we gratefully accept Mr. l-îodgins resignation
and look for a Lazarus-like returfi for the papèr under
a new editor-in-chief.

As for the rest of Mr. Hodgins' article in The Grind,
(Nov.4 edition) it is so divorced from reality and
squid-like that I can smell the brnne filling the ait
every time 1 try to plod through its deluded layers.
Thus for the sake of the intelligent student body, I
shail not insuit you with a critique of it.

jayson Woodbridge
Student Councillor

Fishwrapper
Dear Gateway,

What's wrong with you two fishwrappers?l Why ail
the fuss? Can't you two newspapers co-exist on the
samne campus without fighting like the two oppo-
nents in the Cola War? Obviously The Gateway i.
mhore well-laid-out and comprehensive than The
Grind, but The Grînd has its pointers too. lt's more
l-aid-back and casual about life than The Gateway .... it
also has a regular spot for poetry. This Grind attitude
can serve as a fresh break from the "seriousness" of
life. So stop your siander and journalistic namne-
calling; it's very-unprofessionaî and litters the pages of
two otherwvise good newspapers.

Algonquin again
Dear Editors:
1 would like to add my voie of displeasure concen-

ing the récent destruction of the Algonquin Ape--X-
ment building, as noted by Messrs. Gilsdorf and
Mason in the Thursday, October 25th édition of the
'Gateway'. Like many returning university students,
faculy and staff members, I was deeply saddened to
see that this stately building no longer graced..he
University's campus.

1 do not profess to have any knowledge concenlng
the political1 maneuvers that led to the buitdîng's
eventual >démise. Perhaps in its pre-remnoval state, it
was not econornically feasible fqr the university
administration to commit funds for the renovation of
the Algonquin. But such an argument hardly. dis-
misses the point of the issue. The fact of the matter is
that this university campus is not blessed with such an
overa1bw)dance of historic architectural representa-
nions that: we can afford to recklessly'neglect their
needs to the point where the only available option is
the swing of a wrecking crew's hammer.

As I walked past the Algonquin each day last school
year, I found it extremely diffîcult to fathomn why that
impressive structure had been allowed to deteriorate
to such a deplorable condition. ts distinctive brick-
work and ourposeful 2th-century designi made ît à
pleasant addition to its more contemporary academic
neigFhbors. One could not help but sense an air of
endurance and establishment while passing the
Algonquin. That historic building seemed to rernind
those journeying to the camp us from the north-east
that they were entering an institution whose princi-
pies encompassed recognition of and respect for the
past.-At the same time, however, its empty rooms and
the apparent disinterest displayed for the building's
preservation also made one wonder if perhaps the
University was beginning to waiver ôver this principle.

Obviously no amount of outcry or protest will
result in a return of the Algonquin. But in the future
we can hope that those in decision-making capacities
will echo "Remember the Algonquin" when the fate
of similar structures corne up for review. I strongîy
implore current and future University of Alberta


